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Sleep, sleep,
you’re as beau ti ful as gold,
my heart hurts
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my breast hurts;
my veins are dry
dry of blood
my son, I can not cry.
Tra di tional lul laby from
Sardinia 1

In tro duc tion
This paper aims to ana lyse tex tu ally the lul la bies col lec ted through‐ 
out the Italian ter rit ory and dated between the late 19  and late 20
cen tur ies as an al tern at ive to the nar rat ive that con sidered women as
an gels of the hearth, whose main pur pose in life con sisted of achiev‐ 
ing mar riage and rais ing chil dren (Parca 1959� 10, Will son 2011, Rev elli
1985): an ideal deeply rooted in the geo graphic and polit ical ter rit ory
that we now call the Italian Re pub lic, with dif fer ences among so cial
strata, re gions and his tor ical peri ods. Many ex pli cit op pos i tions to
this view of the woman’s body crossed the 20  cen tury, rooted in in‐ 
tel lec tual aware ness and polit ical ac tion 2. How ever, the pop u lar lul la‐ 
bies ana lysed here were not born of the pro gram matic in ten tions of
Italian fem in ism but still ex pressed a deeply crit ical and inter- 
generational nar rat ive that was gen er ated and passed down among
the women most af fected by the pat ri archal struc ture of so ci ety.

1

th th

th

Nur tured by the pro tec ted en vir on ment of do mestic walls, em bed ded
in la bour of care as signed al most ex clus ively to poor women, lul la bies
in habit an in tim ate yet am bigu ous space between wake ful ness and
sleep. In such a space, singing be came an op por tun ity for women to
ex press their voice, lit er ally, through what Mar ina Warner defines as
a way for “sooth ing [the singer] from daily routine bur dens as much
as com mu nic at ing to an other” (Warner 1998� 45). It has been claimed
that this would be pre cisely the im pli cit func tion of cradle songs, hid‐ 
den by the main aim of in du cing the in fant to sleep (Leydi 1977� 38;
Bon nar 2014� 7). If we look closely at the mean ing propag ated by their
text, lul la bies thus be come not only a place to vent fears and anxi et‐ 
ies, but also a safe space to ex press dis sat is fac tion, wear i ness, and
anger (Warner 1998; Gandini, Sam brotta 2002; De An gelis 2006). In
cradle songs re cor ded and tran scribed by eth no graph ers and mu si ‐
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co lo gists, we find death wishes for new borns, curses against hus‐ 
bands, re grets of moth er hood, de nun ci ations of the in justice of life’s
con di tion, and, more rarely, dreams of a dif fer ent life.

This kind of nar rat ive dif fers pro foundly from the one pro posed by,
e.g., fairy tales, a form of storytelling re lated to a sim il arly do mestic
set ting and partly re lated to lul la bies by the func tion of fos ter ing
sleep. In ten ded for an audi ence cap able of un der stand ing the con tent
con veyed, they often be come the tool for propagat ing a pat ri archal
vis ion of so ci ety, where moth er hood is al ways a gift from heaven,
often longed for, and mar riage is the best pos sible re ward (Warner
2014; Bot tigheimer 1987).

3

The fol low ing ana lysis of the texts and re cord ings will help con tex tu‐ 
al ise this spe cific kind of lul laby in a pre cise his tor ical and so cial cli‐ 
mate and eval u ate their ex tent. A com par ison with the Italian fairy
tales col lec ted by Calvino in 1956 will allow the high light ing of the pe‐ 
cu li ar it ies of these lul la bies as a form of fe male counter- narrative,
em phas ising its im plic a tions, po ten tial, and lim it a tions. Far from the
idea of el ev at ing these cradle songs to re volu tion ary an thems chal‐ 
len ging the dom in ant so cial order, but rather view ing them as voices
of a wide spread dis sent trans mit ted from gen er a tion to gen er a tion in
the con text of the la bour of care, this re search aims to con sol id ate
the re cog ni tion of lul la bies as a cor pus of counter- narratives born
and cir cu lated within the female- dominated do mestic space: a po‐ 
ten tially ex pand ing archive of prac tices on how to build a com mon,
crit ical iden tity bey ond the bor ders of the spaces en titled to pub lic
and polit ical in ter ac tion, bey ond the bor ders of the bod ies en titled to
cre ate a com mon dis course.

4

1. Mil lions of Italian women are
un known: his tor ical and so cial
con text
“Mil lions of Italian women are un known”– writes Gab ri ella Parca in
the open ing of her book Le itali ane si con fess ano –“we speak the same
lan guage, obey the same laws, yet we know noth ing about them”
(Parca 1959� 10). The volume, pub lished in 1959, is an an tho logy of
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8,000 let ters col lec ted by the journ al ist from women’s magazines,
whose “con fes sion let ters’ pages” are pop u lated by the de sires and
fears of “fact ory and rural work ers, seam stresses, stu dents, sec ret ar‐ 
ies and house wives” from south ern to north ern Italy (Parca 1959� 14).
These women live in the Italian Re pub lic, where they gained the right
to vote and con sid er able eman cip a tion (Will son 2011). Yet “des pite the
con sid er able dif fer ences in cus toms between north and south,” Parca
draws a pic ture that re con firms “an un ques tion able na tional unity,” an
image of women in which the ideal isa tion of the bride and mother
co ex ists with “a woman full of fears, often ob sessed with the prob‐ 
lems of sex, rich in im pulses but in hib ited by pre ju dices, gen er ally
dis sat is fied with her own life, but un able to make the slight est at‐ 
tempt to change it.” If her youth re volves around mar riage, amid ex‐ 
pect a tions and ir ra tional pre ju dices, the mar ital ex per i ence often
proves to be a bit ter dis ap point ment, over whelmed by ob lig a tions of
do mestic house hold man age ment and anger to ward the hus band,
who is not re ques ted to bear the same bur den (Parca 1959� 9-10).

In a more re cent essay, Perry Will son at tempts to pro file women’s
eman cip a tion in Italy in the 20  cen tury, out lining a situ ation sim ilar
to that re coun ted by Parca. Des pite the huge so cial and polit ical
achieve ments in the last hun dred years, the rapid mod ern isa tion of
Italian so ci ety has proven un able to change many ele ments of the
“tra di tion,” as Will son calls it, that af fects women’s bod ies and lives,
still tied to a pat ri archal vis ion of fam ily where women have lim ited
ac cess to the pub lic arena and are re quired to ful fil their nature in
mar riage, child birth and do mestic la bour (Will son 2011� 335).

6

th

This con di tion, which sees women nat ur ally linked to the do mestic
and fam ily en vir on ment, is the back ground for this re search, high‐ 
light ing how pre cisely within this do mestic and female- dominated
space, in scribed within the work of care, it is pos sible to identify a
nar rat ive that un der mines the dic tates of this vis ion.

7

In an art icle pub lished on Nuovi Ar gomenti 3 after his re cord ing cam‐ 
paign in south ern Italy, mu si co lo gist Alan Lomax claims: “Is it any
won der that the women of this land wail their chil dren to sleep? The
women bear the heav iest bur den of pain in this South ern Italian
world” (Cohen 2005� 159). In his de bat able view of south ern Italy’s so‐
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cial sys tem, the act of singing lul la bies be comes the only space to
chan nel rages, fears and grief (Cohen 2005� 159).

In his ana lysis, there is an echo of the words of Fe d erico Gar cia Lorca
(Ran isio 2016� 251), who in his text Las nanas in fant iles (1928), po et ic‐ 
ally re searches the ori gin of the aguda tristeza (deep sad ness) that
per vades Span ish cradle songs, tra cing it back to their sing ers: “poor
women burdened with chil dren, a cross often too heavy for them to
bear” 4.

9

While Lomax’s idea of lul la bies as a space for free fe male ex pres sion is
re flec ted in the work of many schol ars (Leydi 1977; Del Gi udice 1988;
Gandini, Sam brotta 2022; De An gelis 2006, Ran isio 2016), the dif fer‐ 
en ti ation pro posed by the mu si co lo gist on the status of women
between north ern and south ern Italy opens up a broader geo graph‐ 
ical ques tion.

10

The re gional dif fer ences which have ex is ted and do exist in the his‐ 
tory of the polit ical and ter rit orial en tity we now call Italy are un‐ 
ques tion able 5, es pe cially if we con sider the time frame covered by
this re search, whose old est ex amples date back to the 1880s and the
most re cent to the 1980s, a period dur ing which the King dom of Italy
turns into a Re pub lic and even peri pheral coun try bor ders change 6.

11

An ex tens ive dis cus sion of such dif fer ences ex ceeds this paper’s aims
and length. For the pur pose of this re search, I will there fore con sider
the lul la bies re cor ded and re gistered on the polit ical and geo graph‐ 
ical Italian ter rit ory which have already been ad dressed as Italian lul‐ 
la bies in sev eral stud ies (Leydi 1977; Del Gi udice 1988; Gandini, Sam‐ 
brotta 2002; Saf fi oti 2020). In par tic u lar, I will ana lyse lul la bies’ abil ity
to re count the grief of women’s con di tion, which, con trary to Lomax’s
view, presents great sim il ar it ies between south ern and north ern re‐ 
gions. I will show that these sim il ar it ies re ver ber ate in the lul la bies
com ing from dis tant loc a tions, which sim il arly and vi ol ently at tack
the ab sence of the hus band/father or in voke the child’s death, so the
ex haust ing job of rock ing and sooth ing the in fant will come to an end.

12

In the words of these lul la bies, per formed at great phys ical and tem‐ 
poral dis tances by women who lived in dif fer ent worlds, it is pos sible
to read what Eng lish mu si co lo gist Leslie Daiken, in his The Lul laby
Book (1959) calls “singing in ward,” that is, “the mo ment when, in a

13
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song os tens ibly sung to her child, a woman must ne ces sar ily in ject
rest less ness and strenu ous thoughts, right at the height of caring for
the child she has given birth to” (Daiken 1959� 33; au thor’s it al ics), a
way to “get a glimpse of the ex ternal ten sion and charades of life”
(Daiken 1959� 33). The care giver is then singing not only for the child,
but also for her self, and for all the bod ies that will in herit these fe‐ 
male in tergen er a tional nar rat ives.

2. Meth od o logy
The study of lul la bies –con sidered in this case not as art songs but as
an onym ous com pos i tions com ing from pop u lar tra di tion– im plies
some meth od o lo gical dif fi culties that need to be ad dressed be fore
pro ceed ing.

14

In the first place, this re search is based en tirely on the lyr ics of lul la‐ 
bies, sup port ing and deep en ing the the ory that sees them as a place
of vent ing and ex press ing dis ap point ment to the fe male con di tion,
thus con sid er ing the con tent as a con scious ex pres sion of anger, dis‐ 
sat is fac tion, fa tigue and fear (Leydi 1977; Del Gi udice 1988; Gandini,
Sam brotta 2002; Ran isio 2016; Saf fi oti 2020) – as Roberto Leydi and
Michele L. Straniero called it: the “sec ond ary or im pli cit” func tion of
lul la bies, com pared to the “primary and ex pli cit” aims to in duce sleep
in the child (Leydi 1977� 39, Saf fi oti 1981� 86). This re search in tends
then to stress the im port ance of lul la bies as a safe space for women’s
free ex pres sion, ana lys ing its ex ten sion in the Italian con text and the
dif fer ent forms of counter- narratives that can be re cog nised in it.

15

The ana lysed lul la bies, how ever, were meant to be per formed: their
ex ist ence and for mu la tion are closely linked to the rhythmic struc‐ 
ture of the song, which is part of an act of care. Many schol ars have
poin ted out how the ca denced rhythm of the lul la bies and the ac‐ 
com pa ny ing sway ing of the body bring cradle songs closer to fu neral
la ments, fur ther em phas ising the con nec tion of lul la bies with the
des per ate con di tion of women who sang them (Lomax 1956� 128; De
Mar tino 1975� 112; De Si mone 1977� 23). Des pite re cog niz ing the struc‐ 
tural im port ance of rhythm and sound in cradle songs, how ever, the
study of this com pon ent ex ceeds the lim its of this re search, while
pav ing the way for fur ther pos sible in sights in the fu ture.

16
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The volat il ity of the ob ject of study and the many vari ations in tro‐ 
duced vir tu ally by each per former (often il lit er ate, heir ess of an oral
tra di tion and singing by heart) have made it com plex to identify a ref‐ 
er ence archive, not ex trac ted from dir ectly col lec ted sources but
from his tor ical re cords and writ ten re ports by pre vi ous re search ers.

17

The ar gu ments presen ted in this paper are the res ult of archival re‐ 
search con duc ted on writ ten and oral sources. While the ex ten sion of
the re search to the present day and the very nature of lul la bies –
trans mit ted or ally and sus cept ible to con stant change– does not
make the res ults defin it ive, the ex tens ively ana lysed sample cov ers
the tem poral and spa tial range under con sid er a tion.

18

2.1. Writ ten sources

An ex tens ive work of com par ison between the many col lec tions of
more or less local cradle songs was car ried out by journ al ist and folk‐ 
lor ist Tito Saf fi oti, ed itor of Le Ninne Nanne Itali ane, a col lec tion of
200 lul la bies’ dia lect texts with Italian trans la tion, that rep res ents the
main writ ten source of this text. In the in tro duc tion to the volume,
Saf fi oti harshly at tacks earlier re search ers, who de scribed lul la bies as
re as sur ing songs, ex pres sions of an idyllic mother- child re la tion ship,
point ing out that “far from pry ing ears, the woman has a way to give
vent to her sor rows and frus tra tions, some thing that in other, more
so cial ised, singing oc ca sions was not pos sible for her.” The scholar di‐ 
vides cradle songs into “con veni ent” and “func tional” cat egor ies (Saf‐ 
fi oti 2021� 17), in clud ing one named “echoes of women’s con di tion in
cradle songs,” com posed by 33 lul la bies whose lyr ics ex pli citly refer to
women’s fa tigue in man aging the role of wife- mother and in per form‐ 
ing re pro duct ive work, as well as to their anger to ward the hus band,
who does not ex per i ence the same con di tions.

19

This re search em braces the cat egor isa tion ef fort by Saf fi oti, but also
pro poses to broaden the cri teria that de scribe a fe male counter- 
narrative.

20

What Saf fi oti cat egor ises as “echoes of fe male con di tion” are ref er‐ 
ences to the ex haust ing drudgery of house keep ing and care work
(e.g. “The mother who made you is con sumed” 7) and to the anger at
her hus band (e.g. “My hus band is sleep ing in bed/I am here mov ing

21
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the cradle […] My hus band is in the tav ern/Al ways drink ing and play‐ 
ing” 8). For the pur pose of this re search, they will be called “pass ive
lament”, a cri tique of the ex ist ing con di tion that does not pro pose al‐ 
tern at ive solu tions.

An ana lysis of the so cial con text in which these cradle songs ori gin‐ 
ated and were passed down, how ever, al lowed us to clas sify other
mo tifs as counter- narrative to the ca non ical view of women and their
role as moth ers and wives.

22

In the in tro duc tion to Le itali ane si con fess ano (1959), Gab ri ella Parca
writes that, ac cord ing to the ste reo typ ical idea of Italian women, the
ul ti mate im per at ive of girls is to find a hus band and that, after mar‐ 
riage, they be come “only moth ers” often “too good” to the child
(Parca 1959� 2). Con sequently, I pro pose to con sider as counter- 
narrative lul la bies and also songs that lash out against this ste reo‐ 
type, de pict ing ex hausted moth ers who vi ol ently in voke death and ill‐ 
ness, or sing about es cape from mar ital re la tion ships, with a more
act ive at ti tude.

23

On the one hand, there are lul la bies in which the singer wishes to be
freed of her la bour thanks to the death of the child (e.g. “Sleep, may
you die/may the priests take you away” 9). Saf fi oti clas si fies these lul‐ 
la bies as “Threats to the child. Sick ness, death fear.” Threat en ing the
child with vi ol ence or depriva tion so he/she falls asleep is an at tested
mech an ism of the lul laby (Del Gi udice 1988; Gandini, Sam brotta 2002;
Ran isio 2016; Saf fi oti 2020). In the ex amples that will be given, how‐ 
ever, the in voc a tion of the child’s death is not re called as an in cent ive
for sleep, but as a re lease for the mother.

24

On the other hand, I pro pose to con sider as counter- narrative lul la‐ 
bies those de scrib ing the ex tramar ital af fairs of the singer, break ing
the ste reo type of fi del ity to the hus band (Parca 1959; Will son 2001). In
these cases, the singer openly talks about her lover and even al ludes
to his ac tual pa tern ity of the child. Saf fi oti clas si fies this kind of lul la‐ 
bies as play ful and vari ous.

25

Since both the death wish ing and the ex tramar ital themed lul la bies
de scribe situ ations that act ively chal lenge the real one, I pro pose to
clas sify them as “act ive lam ent a tion.”

26
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2.2. Oral sources
In ad di tion to the valu able writ ten archive cre ated by Saf fi oti, an oral
archive col lec ted since 1948 by the Na tional Cen ter for Pop u lar Music
Stud ies, foun ded in col lab or a tion with RAI, con sti tutes an im port ant
ref er ence for this re search. The Bib li o medi ateca of the Na tional
Academy of Santa Cecilia (which holds the col lec tion, of fer ing on line
and in situ con sulta tion) de scribes the eth nomusico logy archives as
“pre cious re cord ings of Italian music of oral tra di tion, the res ult of
the tire less work of Gior gio Nat aletti, Diego Carpi tella, Ern esto De
Mar tino, Alan Lomax 10 and other schol ars who pas sion ately de voted
them selves to the col lec tion and study of these rep er toires.” 11 The
archive is avail able on line and the col lec tion is di vided them at ic ally,
re port ing the name of the per son who made the re cord ing, date and
place.

27

The het ero gen eity of the ma ter ial, often per formed in dia lect, made
real isa tion com plex. A more com pre hens ive study of this type of
source, lin guist ic ally, content- wise and –as men tioned above– mu sic‐ 
ally, will be the sub ject of fu ture de vel op ment of this re search.

28

Des pite these dif fi culties, fil ter ing the archive for “lul laby,” it was pos‐ 
sible to identify 449 items. An ini tial ap proach to the archive al lowed
the study of 320 of these cradle songs from a con tent per spect ive. As
for the writ ten sources, the search fo cused on: ex pli cit ref er ences to
a con di tion of dis sat is fac tion and fa tigue with the work of care (1);
anger to wards the hus band (2); wishes for the death of the child (3);
wishes for be trayal and es cape from the mar ital con di tion (4).

29

2.3. Fairy tales
In the final part of the art icle, an at tempt will be made to es tab lish a
com par ison between lul la bies and an other form of storytelling, fairy
tales. The lat ter are also ad dressed to a child audi ence (al beit older
than that of lul la bies and thus able to un der stand what is being told),
and are often fe male storytelling with the func tion of put ting chil‐ 
dren to sleep, al though not as bind ingly as the act of singing lul la bies
(Warner 2014). Fol low ing the stud ies of fem in ist schol ars such as
Mar ina Warner and Ruth Bot tigheimer, who re read folk tales not as
“prim or dial, in tact ves sels of peas ants’ know ledge, but as an ex pres ‐
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sion of col lect ors’ and au thors’ val ues, both time- bound and class- 
bound” (Warner 2014� 133), I will at tempt to es tab lish a com par ison
between lul la bies and Italian fairy tales, look ing for the same ex pli cit
ref er ences to fa tigue and re jec tion of care work, anger to ward the
hus band, death wishes to the child and de sires for ex tramar ital af‐ 
fairs.

The ref er ence archive is the col lec tion of Italian fairy tales made by
Italo Calvino in 1956, con tain ing 200 tales from every Italian re gion
trans lated from their re spect ive dia lects. Calvino was not the dir ect
col lector of the tales, but worked on pre- existing folk lor ist col lec‐ 
tions, com par ing and se lect ing books of Italian fairy tales cre ated by
past folk lor ists and trans lat ing the tales into Italian. The trans la tion
was made with “scruples of ac cur acy and claims of doc u ment a tions”
as he him self states in the in tro duc tion to the volume (Calvino 1956�
19).

31

2.4. Through men’s eyes

In the in tro duc tion to his col lec tion of fairy tales, Calvino em phas ises
the au thorial pe cu li ar it ies of the vari ous folk lor ists’ col lec tions he has
worked on (des pite de fin ing their work as “sci entific”), as well as the
idio syn crasies of his own trans la tion (Calvino 1956� 15). His re marks
open up an im port ant re flec tion that must be ad dressed be fore pro‐ 
ceed ing with the ana lysis: the ne ces sity to go through the fil ter ing,
choos ing and trans lat ing done by mu si co lo gists, an thro po lo gists and
folk lor ists over the past cen tury, and, even more, the ac know ledg‐ 
ment that these schol ars are mostly men. Al though there is a sig ni fic‐ 
ant num ber of re cent pub lic a tions by fe male schol ars who have
worked on Italian lul la bies (to quote some of them: Del Gi udice 1988;
Gandini, Sam brotta 2002; Orazzo 2016; Ran isio 2016), the primary
sources on which they are based were re cor ded and tran scribed by
men. On the other hand, most of the few ex amples of 20  cen tury
stud ies of lul la bies car ried out by women re in force the “tra di tional”
view of lul la bies as songs evok ing an idyllic bond between mother and
child 12 (Pac cas soni 1939� 83; Naselli 1948� 39).

32
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In ad di tion, the male schol ars and re search ers dir ectly in volved in
lul laby re cord ing cam paigns re port in their stud ies the dif fi culty of
con vin cing women, even those who were gladly will ing to per form
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other kinds of songs, to per form lul la bies (Leydi 1972� 203; Cohen
2005� 160). We can not ig nore the fact that these factors surely in flu‐ 
enced the col lec tion of lul la bies that are the sub ject of this re search,
both qual it at ively and quant it at ively. How ever, a female- driven
counter- narrative man ages nev er the less to emerge from the re cord‐ 
ings in ter rup ted by em bar rassed laughs and si lences: the voices of
women who trans formed the in tim acy of do mestic space into a place
to sing of their dis sat is fac tion with the world as they knew it, trans‐ 
mit ting their vis ion, claims and de sires from body to body, from gen‐ 
er a tion to gen er a tion, until today.

3. Italian lul la bies: counter nar ra ‐
tion and fe male agency
The per sist ence in south ern Italy of cultic- religious forms with a
ritual func tion – strictly linked to rhythmic move ments and music -
cap able of provid ing a re lief for the most op pressed com pon ents of
so ci ety has been ex tens ively stud ied. In his La terra del rimorso (1961),
Ern esto De Mar tino points out how the ex or cism of the so- called
"tarantate" is strongly linked to the need, mostly fe male, to give voice
to frus tra tion and de sire for es cape from an op press ive so cial role 13.

34

This sec tion aims to em phas ise how the same lib er at ing func tion can
be found out side the cultic en vir on ment through out the Italian ter‐ 
rit ory – not only in the South – in the do mestic and female- 
dominated di men sion of home and care work, ex plor ing the pos sib il‐ 
ity of a form of every day, in tergen er a tional and com munal res ist ance.

35

To do so, the fol low ing para graphs will take an in- depth look at the
con tents of Italian lul la bies re cor ded in the late 19  and 20  cen tur‐ 
ies as a form of fe male counter- narrative of women’s every day life
and self- perception in so ci ety, at tempt ing to quantify the pres ence of
this stream of lul la bies amidst the im mense and volat ile vari ety of
sleep in voc a tions and then pro ceed ing with the ana lysis of the afore‐ 
men tioned dif fer ent con tents.

36
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3.1. Singing the grief: a few num bers
The ex ist ence of a very spe cific type of lul laby, used by sing ers to give
space to their fears or dis ap point ment, to vent their anger and frus‐ 
tra tion is re cog nised by a vast num ber of schol ars. But how rel ev ant
is this ty po logy com pared to the huge vari ety of cradle songs, pray ers
to the Madonna and St. Nich olas, in voc a tions of sleep and wishes for
a happy life that com pose the im mense and var ied her it age of Italian
lul la bies (Saf fi oti 2020� 15)?

37

As de scribed above, the ref er ence archive for this re search is com‐ 
posed of 200 writ ten lul la bies and 320 re cord ings.

38

Within the archive of Ninne nanne itali ane ed ited by Tito Saf fi oti, the
re cog ni tion of “counter- narrative lul la bies” has been fa cil it ated by the
pre vi ous cat egor isa tion by the scholar, whose chapter de voted to
“echoes of women’s con di tion in cradle songs” matches the se lec tion
cri teria men tioned above. The chapter con sists of 33 tran scrip tions
of texts out of 200 in total. To these it is ne ces sary to add at least 5
texts cat egor ised as “play ful and vari ous” (men tion ing ex tramar ital
re la tion ships) and 6 cat egor ised as “threats to the child” (in vok ing
death and ill ness on the child), for a total of 44 lul la bies, 22% of the
total. The ap proach to the oral archives presen ted some fac tual dif fi‐ 
culties, due to the re gional vari ants of the lan guages and the audio
qual ity. Within the archive of the Bib li o medi ateca, it was pos sible to
re cog nise 25 lul la bies ex pli citly men tion ing the con tents lis ted above
(about 8%).

39

3.2. Singing grief: a clas si fic a tion pro ‐
posal
I have already men tioned that, tak ing into ac count the ex pli cit con‐ 
tent of the lul la bies, the cradle songs will be di vided into pass ive la‐ 
ments –1) com plaints about women’s con di tion and child care la bour
and 2) in sults to the hus band, whose con di tion is freer since he is ex‐ 
emp ted from do mestic la bour– and act ive la ments –3) threats or
death wishes for the child, often ac com pan ied by a vis ion of a bet ter
life without moth er hood and 4) the ima gin a tion of an es cape from
mar riage and do mestic life. How ever, it is clearly im possible to
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identify fixed cat egor ies or to avoid spill ing and over lap ping between
the dif fer ent as pects of a theme that is al ways the same: the hi atus
between life as one would like it (or a life that would be bear able) and
life as it is.

3.2.1. Pass ive La ments: Com plaints and fa ‐
tigue de rived from women’s con di tion and
the la bours of child care

In the words of these cradle songs, we find ex as per a tion and wear i‐ 
ness for a fate that has not been chosen and to which there seems to
be no al tern at ive. In lul la bies col lec ted in Venice in the late 19  cen‐ 
tury, the mother com pares her self to green wood slowly con sumed,
while singing:

41
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Green wood never makes a flame 
Sleep my good, sleep my hope 
My hope, my hope from the cradle 
The mother who made you is con sumed 
Mama is wear ing out and wear ing out 
As she sings to this child 14.

The singer even won ders what is keep ing her from com mit ting sui‐ 
cide:

42

[…] The day never comes 
Oh who can keep me 
From killing my self? 
Help mama 
I can’t take it any more! 15

More com monly, many of the lul la bies re cor ded all over Italy give
rhythm to the song with the re frain “it takes so much pa tience” 16,
some times adding “this child finds no peace/I do not like this life” 17.

43

How ever, we can con sider this type of lam ent a tion the least ex pli cit
and vi ol ent. They take into ac count is sues re lated to a broader con di‐ 
tion of poverty, and con sider the harsh ness ex per i enced by both par‐ 
ents: an other of the most re cur rent re frains in the re cord ings, “your
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Mummy/Daddy suf fers the moon” 18, refers to the father and the
mother with the same fre quency.

3.2.2. Pass ive lament: In sults to the hus band

In this type of lul laby, we find an ex pli cit de nun ci ation of the un fair‐ 
ness de riv ing from the mar ital re la tion ship, the di vi sion of do mestic
la bour and care work, a bur den that falls ex clus ively on the mother.
The father/hus band is de pic ted as a slacker and often a drunk ard,
spend ing his time at the tav ern and leav ing to his wife the bur den of
child care and house keep ing:

45

Sleep, son of a friar 
Go to the Mass your Daddy says 
In the Ghir landena tav ern 
Where he goes in the even ing and in the morn ing 19

Or:46

Ninna su, ninna giù, 
Mama struggles and can’t take it any more. 
Papa eats saus ages 
And Mama struggles with the kids 
Papa eats saus ages 
And Mama struggles with the daugh ter 
Papa drinks wine from the bar rel 
And Mama struggles with the son 
Papa eats at the tav ern 
And Mama struggles any way 20.

The woman/wife, on the other hand, is con demned to her con di tion:47

The one who sings is mar ried, 
hear her in the voice that has dropped 
hear her in the voice and in the pain 
the mar ried one has no more good 21.
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3.2.3. Act ive lament: threats or death wishes
for the child

As already men tioned, this ty po logy partly echoes an ex tremely com‐ 
mon con struc tion mech an ism in lul la bies, such as: ‘if you don’t sleep,
some thing bad will hap pen to you’, threat en ing the child with ex‐ 
tremely vi ol ent and phys ical men aces. E.g. a lul laby re cor ded in Iser‐ 
nia in 1978 sings: “sleep or I will kill you” 22.

48

Fo cus ing on a fe male counter- narrative, how ever, what has been
looked for in the lul la bies’ lyr ics for this study is not this kind of
threat en ing ne go ti ation to in duce sleep (re cog nis able by the struc‐ 
ture if you…I will, sleep or I will…), but rather the very mo ment when
the act of singing turns into an ac tual in voc a tion of death upon the
child, dir ectly linked with the mother/singer’s lib er a tion.

49

E.g. in a lul laby re cor ded in Mod ica, Si cily, dated at the end of the
19  cen tury, the in voc a tion of sleep turns into a sur pris ingly vi ol ent
de sire for help less death for the child, cul min at ing in the mother’s
ex clam a tion my God, I wish I could be so lucky:
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Sleep, sleep of death, 
come to my house, I’ll wait, 
come to my house and let me rest 
Sleep, son, my pain, 
Old cloth and wet rope… 
The Bad Beast comes and takes him away 
Sleep son, my pain, 
Rock ing you both ers me: 
vi ol ent in flam ma tion and a small new coffin 
Sleep, pneu mo nia dur ing the night! 
Deaf doc tors and dead phar macists! 
My god, I wish I could be so lucky 23.

An other ex ample, re cor ded in Tuscany and re por ted by Saf fi oti,
seem ingly evokes an ex pli cit death spell on the child:

51

Sleep, may you die, 
may the priests take you away, 
may they take you to the cemetery, 
go to sleep, my sweet angel 24.
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The lul laby has been in cluded in the au thorial col lec tion of Italian folk
music, such as La ve glia by Ca ter ina Bueno (1996), a folk lor ist and re‐ 
searcher her self, who de voted her work to giv ing a new voice to tra‐ 
di tional rhythms 25. The singer per forms a longer ver sion of the
cradle song, from which, be fore the death in voc a tion for the child,
the first lines un der line the dif fi culties and fa tigue of the mother
(“What are you doing in this world?/ I am doing what I can / with my
child on me”) 26.
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As Mar ina Warner ar gues, the evoc a tion of an ac tual fear (in this case
of the child’s death in sleep) can be read as a de fence and avert ing
mech an ism: say it out loud to make it go away (Warner 1998� 70).
How ever, the strik ing op pos i tion of the ste reo type of the “too lov ing”
Italian mother (Parca 1959� 9) and the sense of lib er a tion ex pli citly
linked with the child’s death and the end of the bur den of the la bour
of care makes these lul la bies rel ev ant as a form of counter nar ra tion.
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3.2.4. Act ive lament: Ex tramar ital re la tion ‐
ships

In op pos i tion to the ste reo type of the good, faith ful wife (Parca 1959�
10), many lul la bies de scribe –not without a hint of irony– ex tramar ital
re la tion ship of woman who is singing. The lyr ics pro pose no real al‐ 
tern at ive life, but rather es cape from the mar ital con di tion through
cheat ing. Des pite the strongly Cath olic moral Italian land scape (Will‐ 
son 2011� 334) the man with whom the of fi cial hus band is cheated on,
very often ends up being a priest:

54

Nanna, la nanna, la nanna, 
the priest has your Mama,
if you don’t be lieve it, 
go home and you’ll see it, 
if you can’t find him, 
he’s hid ing under the bed, 
on the table there are still six coins, 
on the night stand, 
there is still the beret, 
on the chim ney hood, 
there is still the snuff box, 
in the drawer, 
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there is still the handker chief, 
in the box 
there is still the cas sock 27.

Sim il arly, the friar going from house to house to col lect the “alms” can
turn into a lover:
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Sleep, my dear 
The friar is com ing to take the bread. 
Sleep, my dear, 
Your Daddy is on his way 
Dear friar, you have to go back now, 
So that my hus band does not see you 28.

Even tu ally, the pa tern ity of the child is at trib uted to the friar him self:56

Sleep, son of a friar, 
I’ll tell you who’s your Daddy: 
He is the priest of the Carità, 
Sleep sleepy 29.

A sim ilar be trayal motif ap pears sev eral times in the ana lysed oral
archive, in a fam ous Lig urian re frain. Here, the mother uses the lul‐ 
laby as an ex pedi ent for com mu nic at ing to the lover out side the door
that the hus band is at home and that the clandes tine meet ing must
be post poned:
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It was the wind that dropped the reed 
Baby go to sleep for Daddy wants to sleep 
I already un der stood everything you want to tell me 
I’ll put the food here and come back Monday 30.

From the lyr ics given as ex amples, the mar ital con tract –which ac‐ 
cord ing to Parca (1959) and Will son (2011) oc cu pies an ex tremely im‐ 
port ant part in women’s pub lic as pir a tions and life– is un apo lo get ic‐ 
ally put aside. There is no men tion of guilt or shame: the re la tion ship
with a lover does not carry the same bur den, and the same anger that
char ac ter ise the re la tion ship with the hus band, but this re la tion ship
rep res ents a form of free dom that must be hid den to him.
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4. Lul la bies vs fairy tales: the
priv ilege of in tim acy
So far, the ob ject of ana lysis has been a strand of lul la bies con vey ing,
from a fe male point of view, dif fer ent forms of counter- narration. The
ex cep tion al ity of this kind of storytelling be comes even more evid ent
when we com pare it to other forms of nar ra tion, re lated to a sim ilar
world of child hood and care, and still deeply dif fer ent: fairy tales and
folk tales.

59

In fairy tales, the re flec tion of the dy nam ics that gov ern every day life
and its mor al ity can lead to a fruit ful com par ison with the noc turnal
and in dus tri ous world of lul la bies, while tak ing into con sid er a tion the
pro found dif fer ences between the two forms of storytelling, in terms
of con tent, form, func tion and, above all, place ment or set ting. If the
lul laby is sung privately for an audi ence that does not understand- the
babies-  or that shares the po s i tion of the singer - other women - the
fairy tale is in ten ded for a more pub lic set ting, a sen tient audi ence
that fully un der stands the con tent, or can even be edu cated through
it (Zipes 1988� 12). As already men tioned, this last part draws on the
work of fem in ist schol ars who stud ied fairy tales not as “in tact ves‐ 
sels of peas ant wis dom” (Warner 2014� 133), but as mir rors and echoes
of the val ues shap ing the world they in habit.
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Fem in ist cri ti cism in the second half of the twen ti eth cen tury de‐ 
voted a con sid er able ef fort to de con struct ing this aura of prim or dial
know ledge and to re veal ing the so cial struc ture re it er ated by fairy
tales, to be con sidered “ex pres sions of the col lect ors’ and au thors’
val ues, which are both time- bound and class- bound” (Warner 2014�
133). Ruth Bot tigheimer, e.g., in her Grimm’s Bad Girls and Bold Boys
(1987), demon strated how the strong edu ca tional aim and re li gious
frame of the Grimm broth ers, es pe cially Wil helm, brought them to
act ively modify the tales from the 1812 first edi tion to the last and
com plete edi tion in 1857, phys ic ally si len cing the pres ence of women,
cut ting their voices and all the scenes con sidered im moral so that the
fe male prot ag on ists end up being either naïve girls or evil step moth‐ 
ers 31. The Grimms’ pub lish ing pro ject, as ana lysed by Bot tigheimer,
which would res ult in one of the most widely cir cu lated and in flu en‐
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tial best sellers in human his tory, ex tends and ap plies the idea of fairy
tales as a moral in stru ment.

This final para graph aims to look for the same edu ca tional fil ter in the
col lec tion of 200 folk tales ed ited by Italo Calvino, as well as to search
for the same themes ana lysed in the lul la bies (dis sat is fac tion with fe‐ 
male la bour of care, anger against the hus band, death wishes for the
child and ex tramar ital re la tion ships). Des pite rep res ent ing an other
form of fil ter, once again male, the work by Calvino was not char ac‐ 
ter ised by the same mor ally in vas ive meth ods ad op ted by the Grimm
broth ers, but on the con trary tried merely to trans late the work of
other folk lor ists from re gional lan guage to “an Italian [lan guage] that
is never too per sonal and never too faded, rooted as much as pos sible
in dia lect” (Calvino 1956� 15) 32.
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As a res ult, fe male agency gains a much more mean ing ful space: fe‐ 
male prot ag on ists use their wits to solve com plex situ ations, in vent
stratagems to get out of dif fi culties and achieve what they want.
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Des pite this, in the fast pace of the nar rat ives, there is no space for
the re pet it ive rhythm of la ments about la bour of care, or the bur den
of mar riage and chil dren as we can find ex pli citly in lul la bies.
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On the con trary, in more than half of the stor ies col lec ted (122 out of
200), mar riage con tin ues to be the coveted happy end ing, the best of
all pos sible re wards. In about half of these 122 tales, moreover, the
woman/prom ised wife (usu ally the daugh ter of a king) has no name
or agency of her own: she merely ap pears in the last line, as a re ward
for the prot ag on ist’s work. There is no trace of cri ti cism of do mestic
la bour and hus band in activ ity, nor the de sire to find a way out of the
mar ital con di tion through cheat ing.
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A sim ilar find ing ap plies to the bur den of moth er hood, which is never
ex pli citly men tioned in any of the 200 tales. The care or pres ence of
little chil dren oc curs just 15 times, and only in the form of ab sence or
de sire: the woman (usu ally a queen) is un able to get preg nant and is
will ing to make deals even with evil char ac ters to ob tain an heir.
While the lul la bies seem to re cord an end less, very slow, ex haust ing
time of caring –often noc turnal– time in fairy tale runs very fast, and
has no way of con sid er ing the mi cro scopic storytelling that con sti‐ 
tutes the heart of the lul la bies pre vi ously ana lysed.
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This heart ends up being com pletely erased, and fairy tales help to
re in force the ex ist ing view of so ci ety and the role of women in it. In
this gap between the two forms, we can see the dif fer ence between
what ac tu ally ‘hap pens’ and what ‘is taught’ , between the of fi cial nar‐ 
rat ive and what can be said when no one but those who share the
con di tion of co er cion and ex ploit a tion are listen ing. The do mestic
walls are the place within which this ex ploit a tion takes place, but
they can also be come the place where the con di tion of in equity is re‐ 
cog nised and ad dressed, where women learn how to sing their dis‐ 
sent.
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5. Final con sid er a tions
Start ing from the as sump tion that cradle songs can be con sidered as
a form of con scious nar ra tion, by ana lys ing their lyr ics, this paper
aimed to identify, within the broad pan or ama of Italian lul la bies col‐
lec ted between the 19  and 20  cen tur ies, a spe cific cor pus of con‐ 
tents, demon strate its con sist ency, and ana lyse the vari ety of themes
ad dressed. Fi nally, a com par ison with an other form of storytelling,
the more pub lic and ‘edu ca tional’ shape of folk and fairy tales, al lowed
us to high light the ex cep tional nature of the lul laby’s nar rat ive. Over‐ 
all, this ana lysis has de lin eated a form of singing that is also an ex‐ 
pres sion of dis sent, linked to a spe cific so cioeco nomic con di tion and
handed down from house to house, from body to body, in an at tempt
at res ist ance against fa tigue and against fear. It has also un der lined
how these kinds of lul la bies do not work as re volu tion ary hymns. In
these lyr ics, the fate of women is in any case to be come a
wife/mother/care giver/do mestic la bourer. There is no real coun ter‐ 
pro posal to this world view, only a cri tique of it. Even the ex pressed
de sire of es cape mostly re volves around a love re la tion ship, al though
with an other man, and noth ing more.
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Nev er the less, it re mains the only space where this world view is chal‐ 
lenged, its nat ur al ness creak ing under the weight of im pa tience,
anger, and grief. Lul la bies re main a unique space of ex pres sion –
thanks also to the ex cep tional nature of their ori gins, places, and the
audi ence for which they are per formed. This is a space of ex pres sion
that in large part still needs to be in vest ig ated, ex pand ing the chro‐
no lo gical and phys ical bound ar ies through which rhythms and re ‐
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stai am muc ci ato / sopra lu tavline / l’ai ru mase i sei car rini, / sopa la cu‐ 
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l’à ru mase u zi m man one” (Grass ano –Ma t era–, Re cor ded by Teresa
Schiavone in 1953, in Saf fi oti 2020� 144).

28  Fa la nana, la mi’ coca / e’ vën’ e’ frë’ a tö’ la pagnota / Fa’ la nana, la mi’
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Caritè, / fa la nana indurmintè” (Cento, Fer rara –Bor gatti 1968, p. 5– in Ibid.,
153).

30  “È stato il vento a far cader la canna / Bimbo fai la nanna che il babbo
vuol dormir / Ho già capito tutto quello che mi vuoi dire / Ap pog gio qui il
mangi are e torno lunedì”. Among oth ers: Bib li o medi ateca dell’Ac ca demia
Nazionale di Santa Cecilia, R. 92.A . 42, Diego Carpi tella, Arezzo, 1965.
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32  Calvino’s trans la tion has been in any case showed to be not as neut ral as
the au thor claimed. See Beck with, Marc (1987), “Italo Calvino and the Nature
of Italian Folk tales”, in It alica, Vol. 64, No. 2, 244-262.

English
This paper aims to ana lyse tex tu ally the lul la bies col lec ted through out the
Italian ter rit ory and dated between the late 19  and late 20  cen tur ies as a
form of counter- narrative from the fe male point of view. Nur tured by the
pro tec ted en vir on ment of do mestic walls, em bed ded in the la bour of care
which was al most ex clus ively a duty of the poor class of women, lul la bies
in habit an in tim ate yet am bigu ous space between wake ful ness and sleep, far
from the edu ca tional and pub lic con text of other nar rat ive forms. The con‐ 
tent of a spe cific cor pus of lul la bies driv ing a fe male counter- narrative will
be iden ti fied and ana lysed. The vari ous themes in cluded in the stream will
be iden ti fied and il lus trated. The ana lysis will help con tex tu al ise this spe‐ 
cific kind of lul laby in a pre cise his tor ical and so ci olo gical cli mate and eval‐ 
u ate their ex tent. A com par ison with the Italian fairy tales col lec ted by
Calvino in 1956 will allow the high light ing of the pe cu li ar it ies of the lul laby
as a form of fe male counter- narrative, em phas iz ing its im plic a tions, po ten‐ 
tial, and lim it a tions.

Français
Cet ar ticle vise à ana ly ser le conte nu des ber ceuses col lec tées sur tout le
ter ri toire ita lien, da tées entre la fin du XIX  et la fin du XX  siècle, en guise de
contre- narration du point de vue fé mi nin. Pro duites dans l’es pace do mes‐ 
tique, par tie in té grante du tra vail de soins ré ser vé presque ex clu si ve ment
aux femmes des classes pauvres, les ber ceuses ha bitent un es pace à la fois
in time et am bi gu, loin du contexte édu ca tif et pu blic d’autres formes nar ra‐ 
tives. Le conte nu d’un cou rant spé ci fique des ber ceuses, vé hi cu lant un
contre- récit fé mi nin, sera iden ti fié et ana ly sé. L’étude per met tra de contex‐ 
tua li ser ce type par ti cu lier de ber ceuses dans un cli mat his to rique et so cio‐ 
lo gique pré cis en éva luant leur por tée. Enfin, les ber ceuses se ront com pa‐ 
rées aux contes de fées ita liens re cueillis par Cal vi no en 1956 afin de mettre
en évi dence les par ti cu la ri tés de la ber ceuse en tant que forme de contre- 
narration fé mi nine, en sou li gnant ses im pli ca tions, son po ten tiel et ses li‐ 
mites.

Mots-clés
berceuse, Italie, contre-narration, female agency, contes de fées

Keywords
lullaby, Italy, counter-narration, female agency, fairy tales
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